
full irish i £12
2 sausages, 2 bacon rashers,  soda farl ,
potato bread, Clonaki l ty black pudding,

gr i l led tomato, mushrooms, fr ied egg and
beans. Avai lable unti l  3pm

irish stew i £10

Tradit ional recipe passed down
generations. Slow cooked to perfection.

I r ish beef with carrots ,  leeks and potatoes.
Served with Guinness bread.

Avai lable unti l  4pm

Shepherd's pie i £15 (C)

bacon chops, spuds and eggs i £15 (C)

Gri l led bacon chops served with colcannon
potatoes topped with a soft fr ied egg

Local ly sourced ground lamb meat,  cooked
with onions,  carrots ,  peas and a r ich gravy.
Topped with creamy mashed potatoes and

served with fresh market vegetables

Traditional

Fish
fish & chips | £14.50

Freshly battered haddock f i l lets ,  mushy peas,
tartare sauce and homemade chips

Homemade fishcakes £14.50

Freshly made golden fr ied f ishcakes
(haddock, salmon and smoked f ish) served

with mixed leaves, homemade chips and
lemon mayo
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Starters
soup of the day i £4.50 (v.gf)

Homemade soup served with house baked
wheaten bread

hot & kickin' wings i £7 (c)

Confit  chicken wings, tossed in Franks hot
sauce, served with tossed salad.
Make it  vegan with caul i f lower wings

chicken caesar salad i £7 | £12  (GFO)

Gri l led chicken, gem lettuce, cr ispy bacon,
garl ic & herb croutons,  Caesar dressing
and parmesan shavings

Salt 'N' chilli squid i £7

Crispy fr ied shredded squid,  tossed with
our salt 'n '  chi l l i  mix ,  spring onions and bel l
peppers. Served with garl ic mayo dip

homemade fishcake i £7

Freshly made golden fr ied f ishcake
(haddock, salmon and smoked f ish) served
with mixed leaves and lemon mayo

cheesy garlic bread i £6.50

Toasted garl ic bread, topped with melted
cheddar cheese. Served on a bed of rocket
leaves with fresh tomato salsa and balsamic
reduction
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Chicken
chicken tower | £15 (GFO)

Gri l led chicken f i l let ,  mashed potatoes,  cr ispy
tobacco onions & a choice of house sauce:
Bacon & leek,  peppercorn or gravy

chicken goujons | £12.50

Homemade breaded chicken goujons,  tossed
salad, homemade chips and a choice of dip

katsu curry | £15 (GFO)

Sl iced gri l led chicken f i l let ,  cr ispy onions &
peppers,  our homemade katsu curry sauce.
Boi led r ice,  chips or 1/2 & 1/2 (£1 .50 extra)

chicken parmigiana | £16

Breaded chicken f i l let ,  our own r ich tomato
sauce. 3 cheese blend served with mashed
potatoes and basi l  oi l

Pondo burger | £12

McAtamney's 6oz steak burger ,  lettuce, 
tomato, Bal lymaloe rel ish,  gr i l led bacon 
and melted cheddar cheese served in a
brioche bun with homemade chips

Beef

steak selection

All  our steak are suppl ied by our local 
butcher ,  McAtamney's.  Al l  their meat is
handpicked and local ly sourced. Please 
al low 20 minutes for a wel l-done steak

10 OZ SIRLOIN STEAK | £22 (C)

10 OZ RIBEYE STEAK | £22 (C)

8 OZ RUMP STEAK | £18 (C)

COCK & BULL | £22 (C)

All  steaks are served with gri l led tomato,
mushrooms ,  choice of side & sauce

Sides
Chips | Garl ic Chips | Salt 'n '  Chi l l i  Chips
Fries| Champ | Mash | Fresh Market Veg

 Tobacco Onions | Tossed Salad
Sauté Mushrooms | Boi led Rice

£3.50

Sauces
All  sauces are gluten free apart 

from katsu curry
Peppercorn | Pan Gravy | Bacon & Leek

Bushmil ls |  Katsu Curry £2.50 

Loaded Fries
salt 'n' chilli chicken | £11

Fr ies topped with cr ispy shredded chicken,
onions and peppers in our secret salt 'n '

chi l l i  mix.  Dr izz led with chi l l i  mayo

bbq pulled beef | £11 (c)

Fr ies loaded with succulent slow cooked
beef ,  onions,  peppers & topped with Hickory

BBQ sauce

katsu chicken fries | £11

Fr ies topped with cr ispy shredded chicken,
onions & peppers. Smothered in our

homemade katsu curry sauce

Vegetarian
penne arrabiata  i £12

Penne pasta cooked in our own tomato,
herb and chi l l i  sauce with onions,  garl ic and

peppers. Served with garl ic bread and
parmesan shavings

 vegetable stew | £10 (vegan no bread)

Slow cooked chunky vegetables (carrots ,
leeks,  mushrooms, onions and swede)

cooked to perfection with lent i ls
Served with Guinness bread


